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ANNUAL PICNIC NUMBER FOR 1922' 
Showing Sights and Scenes of the Great Days' Events 

ince A nnual P icnic becam e t he 
vogue with the Pacific E lectric · R ai l
w ay " F amily," they have b een the 
biggest and m ost popula r event s held 
by any industria l concern in the W es t , 
and p robably there is not in t he na
tion a gath erin g of employes of any 
indiv idual concer n t hat equals in num
bers in a ttenda nce or pr etentiousness 
of prog ram that of the Pacific Elec
tri c's annual event. 

ot s ince 1914 have we had such 
an enjoy able occasion, as the picnic 
just closed, and that year was the 
"banner " year in point of attendance, 
but was excee ded thi s year by proba
bly more than a thousand. E s timates 
of the crowd on A ug us t 26, 1922 at 

Small L adies set t h e pace. 

"No wonder they run . 
g un?' ' 

3:00 p. m . pla ce the n umber at ap
proximat ely 7500, and a t 8 p . m . an 
est im ate covering t he crowd on the 
P laza, in the D ancing Pavili on a nd 
Bath House indicated abo ut 9000 per
sons. 

For weeks the· Club Ma narrem ent, 
Executive Committee and Specia l 
Members of the Picni c Committee 
had toiled early and late in prepara
tion for the event, and their act iv iti es 
'did not cease until th e las t em ploye 
had completed th e day of pl easure 
and had gone to . hi s h om e. T oo much 
credit cannot b e g iven these loya l, 
sacrifi cing committeem en fo r · th eir 
labor and cons cientious endeavor tha t 
the g r eat mass of our fe ll ows and 
'their famili es and friends mi ght hav ·~ 
a joyou day, but expressions fr orp 
them , were to the effect tha t they 
had been am ply r epa id for all th eir 
efforts in witnessing the pleasure and 
enjoym ent of all , especially in ob
serving the good time had by all th e 
children-and what indeed, w ould a 
picnic b e without childish laug hter, 
the m erry shouts of jo" : the dan cing, 
r estl ess little feet; and the b eaming, 
twinklin g eyes of th e bovs and g irl s 
of our fami lies? H a d no adult soul 
gotten one moment of enjoym ent 
from the event, the happin ess of the 
"Kidclies" in attendance w ould have 
·well w arranted doubl e the effort put 
forth. 

On "picnic m orning " the cr.owd b e
gan to move . to·ward our R edo ndo 
B each r endezvous ; the t ra ins arrivi ng 
at fr equent interval well loa ded ; and 
until afternoon the throng cam~" for 
its annual day of clays . The Informa
tion Bureau was a very busy place for 
its att endants, r egistering arrivals, 
identifying employes, issuing badges 

"Dan" Toby administering the law of the 
day in a most pleasant manner .' 

and amusem ent tickets, and directin g 
the v isitor s to their various p lace of 
inquiry. There was not a "hitch" in 
an y of th e a rrangements; p r epara
tions had been com plet e; every of
fi cial was in his p roper place directing
th e movem ents of a ss istants; it w as 
indeed a we ll organized efficien t 
"m ac hine" o-rinding o ut joy fo r t he 
multitud e ~ and anoth er thing-and an 
important one-the schedul e was a d
her ed to in every deta il and few in
deed were the annulments of t he· 
" trains" (events) . " On time" seemed 
to be the watch w ord for eve ry move
ment in the big prog ram. 

Demure Ladies "go some." 



Boy's Tug-of-War Dragged 'Em for Half a Mile 

A t 9 :00 o' c 1 o c k the "events ., of \ ril;;::;irir;=::~rniiiiiWr;j=~::Tr:fflR~~~ 
program began to tran pire, the initial 
number being the base ball games 
held at th e High School field, and 
from that hour until midnight came 
a ucccssion of spo rts for every age 
of both sexe . 

oon found the m erry "gang '' re
trieving lunch boxes and hampe rs 
from checking tand , and 0\ er at the 
r efr e hment booth near the Bath 
House, hot coffee and cold lemon ade 
b egan to flow by th e g allon. The 
tables a long the wa ter-front groaned 
with the we ight of good things to eat, 
ai1d f rom the a rray of edibl es, famine 
was an unknO\Yn word among our 
big family . 

A t one o'clock the fo rmal ex ercises 
were held at the Band Plaza at wbich 
time Club Manager C. Mort tuart, 
w ho for the occa ion was also Prcsi
.cJent of the Picnic Committee, intro
.cJuced in a few we ll -chosen r emarks, 
Mr. 0. A. Sndh, our Club Pres ident 
{ officially, Passenger Traffic Manager 
.-of the road) w ho welcomed th e em
-p loyes to the annual outing. and ex-
-p i-e sed hi ? g rat ificat ion and that of 
-the emp loyes to the Committee in 
•c harge for their labo r and endeaYor 
:i n arrang ing and conducting the fe -
tiviti es of the day, and urged that 
each and eve ryo ne present contribute 
to the real ucce s of the pi cni c by 
.cas ting as ide every care, g rou ch and 
wor ry, a nd enter w hole-h eartedl y into 
the sp irit of things, to the end that 
joy and g ladn ess wo uld crown eve ry 
effo r t that had been made by th e 
committee. 

Mr. Smith then introduced 
speaker of th e clay, Mr. D. \ lV. Pon
tius, V ice-President and General Man
ager, who briefly addre sed his audi
ence in a most gracious and happy 
manner. "I am deeply g rateful," said 
Mr. Po \1, tius, "for thi s clay, for severa l 

·reaso ns: The first of which is that in 

Girls also hung on the Rope. 

this great, lnppy gat hering of em
ploy es , is th e symbo l of the industrial 
peace we hav been, an 1 are now en
joying and which in Iced is to be re
garded a a forecast that peace will 
remain with u ." 

"When we know of th e disturbance, 
the turmoil., the privation and oth er 
attenda nt ill s that a rc being expe
ri enc d el ewhere throu h rail way, 
coal and other trike , we are inex
prcs ably g rateful fo r th e understand
ing, the unity of purpos , the loyalty 
of in ~e r cs t and the happin ss mani
f st eel in our own indu tri al "family," 
and fo r the evident d ir UJ o n the 
part of a ll to mainta:n v,rithin our 
ranks that co rdi a l friendly co-operat
ive f c li ng, and to be r ady to de
fe nd it again t a ny or a ll v.rho might 
t ry to dis rupt it. Indeed we a r e all, 
most g ratefu l for thi one, thi s great 
thing . 

"I am also ()' rateful fo r th e oppor..: 
tunity of m:ngling with yo u today iq 
your pleasu res, and to be accou nted 
a not only a fel low-vvork r but as 
a fe llo w-man and friend; and fo r th e 
opportunity an d plea urc of renewing 
acquaintance ,,·.ith a great many of 
our o ld employes with whom I have 
worked n this y t m of ours for a 
number of yea rs, as well a to fo rm 
the acquaintance of many w hom I had 
not met b efo re. I tru t we may all 
have a most joyous day and that 
nothing may occur to mar the pleas
ure of anyone. 

"Our General Claim A ent, S. 
R: hop, is in r ece ipt of a w ire from 
President Shoup that I hall now read 
to you: 

S. A . Bishop, 

San Francisco, 
Au~. 25, 1922. 

General Claim Agent, 
Pacific Electric Ry. , 

Los Angeles, California 
It i w ith g reat r egret I find myself 

Boys Line up for Event No. 1 and the Many Races Begin. 



Struggling to get the Marshmallows down in Contest 

unable to respond to your kindly note 
of the twenty-second and be with th e 
crowd on the annual picnic th e 
twenty- sixth instant at R edondo 
Beach. Tell them all for me to fo r
get their cares for one fine joyous day 
and have the best kind of a good 
time. 

I shall think of y ou all and will 
miss particularly the luncheon with 
the good hot coffee and that annual 
footrace from which I think Smith 
shou ld be barred. 

Paul Shoup. 

"As most of you know, thi s Com
pany has never taken in sufficient 
monev to pay its op era ting exp ens es, 
taxes and interest. The latter part 
of last year, after an examination of 
our accounts and practices by a corp 
of engineering experts of th e Rail
road Commission of California, and 
after extended hearings before that 
body, the far.es of this Company were 
adjusted. We are now coming nearer 
to making our financial way than for 
many years past, and it would seem 
that the time is not far distant when 
our obligations can be wholly met." 

"There is no insHution needed 
more in Southern California than th e 
Pacific Electric, and our patrons 
wi lling that the regulatory bodies ad
just charges on a basis that w ill ena
ble the Company to earn a fair return, 
in order to insure good service and 
permit the Company to keep pace 
with the transportation needs of thi s 
rapidly growing section. 

"Noticeable headw ay is b eing made 
in the rehabilitation of our tracks and 
equipment, and within th e n ext year 
they should be in such condition that 
we can all be proud of this Company' s 
facilities. 

nic Committee for its efforts to make 
this occasion a great success, and bid 
all of you avail yourselves of its ev
ery enjoyment. I no.te that all the 
staff are not among those present, 
One is in San Diego and anoth er 
elsewhere, but I shall make it m y 
special duty to see that all are pres
ent next year." 

Before clos:ng his r em arks, Mr. 
Pontius introduced the various gen 
eral officers present, and the proceed
ings were clos ed by Mr. Stuart, who 

.. . · 
·, 

inv ited all to participate in the sports 
immediately to follow. 

Before pass ing to the Sports pro
gram and r esults, especial commenda
tion is due to the committee handling 
the Kindergarten D epartment. 

On the beach south of the Bath 
House, this committee had erected a 
large tenf and fenced in a big sec
tion of the beach where mothers could 
leave their y oung children under the 
care of skilled attendants while they 
free ly enjoyed th e day's outing. The 
arrangements were a very great com
fo rt for many mothers who derived 
g reat enjoyment and benefi t because 
of this day of freedom from th e care 
of their beloved, but neverthele s tir
ing, littl e ones and the "kiddies" them
se lves had the time of · th ei r y oung 
lives with games, "goodies," naps, and 
ever ything. 

Dr. W. L. Weber, our Chief S ur
geo n, and his staff of wonderful 
nurses, maintained a hospital ward 
and nursery in .the Pavilion building, 
and we arc · glad to say, we had very 
littl e need of the hospi tal attachment. 
Many dimpled darlings were cuddled, 
petted and cared for in the -Nursery 
however, and it w as a g reat boom to 
the mothers. 

The Police and Order Committee 
did the best work ever performed at 
a picnic in their directio n of the 
crowds, clea ring the race course, etc., 
and not one incident of unpleasant
ness marred the day . 

"Dan" Toby, without whom a pic
n:c w ould be no picnic, was in his ac
customed place as Announcer, and 
out-did himself on the job . Dan (and 
everybody loves the rugged, hea rty, 
wholesome old scout) added many 
new laurels to his already full crown. 

As to the Sport Events, we have 

:, 

.. _, 

"I wish to again commend the Pic- The Marshmallows are all gone Judges; who wins? 

/ 



Oh m y; W hat a lo t of " p ep ." 

6 th-A. bomber. 
E vent No. 2.- 50 yard race for Boys: 

1st- Joe N eig hbors. 
2ncl- R. M cCl eary. 
3rd-]. Dunson. 
4th-L. B rown. 
5t h-H. Chase. 
6th-L. Hardison. 
7th-E . Foltz. 

Event No. 3.-75 y ard race for Boys : 
1 t- C. McKee. 
2nd- V . Morrow. 
3rcl-I a u! Schapp. 

Only two eggs g ot there in the Egg and Spoon Race. 

J2m D onnahu e winning his annual 
annually. 

n ever had a m o re complet e prog ram ; 
there has never b een better partici
pation, nor has the true sport-give 
and take-spir it been more strong ly 
manifes ted. T he w ri ter h eard of on ly 
one p rotes t decision, and t hat was in 
the r elay race, t he cla im being made 
t hat one set of ru nners fa il ed to make 
th e fu ll di s tance at t he far end of t he 
course from the judges; b ut as t he 
a lleg ed techni cality was not witnessed 
by the deciding judges, and as t he 
winning distance fa r exceeded t he 

cl aimed lapse, th e deci sion too cl. Th e 
lo er were all ratt li ng good sports, 
and th a t m ea n they we re r eal he 
men. 

In th e order of event t he 
were a . fo llow : 
Baseball- Me chani ca l D .:: pa rtment vs . 

A cco unting D epartment. co re 6 to 
4. Won by ).tJechani ca l D epa r t
m ent. 

Baseball-Bridge and Bui ld:ng 
Engin ee r ing Office. Score 8 to 1. 
vVon by the B ridge a nd Buil ding 
T eam. 

for Boy 
" Blow-ha rds" in Balloon Contest. 

E vent No. 1.- 25 ya r d race 
1 t- Lawrence Bowman. 
2nd-}. Niill er. 

and A . Stein- Event No. 4.-0bstac le Race : 
1s t- Joe N eig hbo rs. 

3rd- Geo. N eig hbors 
berg (tie) . 
4th-Ca rl Mu llin . 
5t h- H a rold H ea rd. 

A fast pair on three legs. 

2nd-C. Ba rnard . 
3rd- . Woodburn. 

E vent No. 5.- Novelty Dressing Race) 
for Boys : 
1st- C. McKee. 
2nd- . Stein be rg. 
3rd-W. Grazin. 

Event No. 6.-25 ya rd race fo r Girls : 
1s t. ]. D efn er. 

Burning up the Race Track. 



Novelty Dressing Race-Waiting for the Runner. 

2nd-B. Pate. 
3rd-V. McClure. 
4th-H. Freeman. 
5th-D. Foegle. 
6th-A. Whelen. 

Event No. 7.-50 yard race for Girl s: 
1st- E . Lathrom . 
2nd- I-I. Kennedy. 
3rd-M. Connelly . 
4th-P. McDowell. 
5th-E. \iVb ite. 
6th- E . Murp hy . 

Event No. 8.-75 yard race for Girl s : 
1st-F. Me ei l. 
2nd-M. D avis . 
3rd-M. \ iVi lson. 

EYe.nt No. 9.- 7 5 yard race for Ladies: 
1st-E." Munch. 
2nd-F. H. D eming. 
3rd-Mrs. Grant. 

Event No. 10.-300 yard rel ay race-
4 men to team. Won by Electrical 
D epartment team: 
L. F . Smith on, I. W. Bolling, R. 
W. Scott, P. M. Lloyd. 

Event No. lOA- ove lty Dressing 
Race for Men: 
1st-Roy Bird. 
2nd- E. L y nn. 

5:-v~nt No. 11.-Three-l egged race. 
R esu lt a Tie : 
H. Grenke and C. B. Smith. 
R. V·/ . Scott and P . M. L loyd. 

Event No. 12.-Sa ck race for M en: 
1 t- J. Donahu e. 
2nd- E. Lynn. 

Event No. 13.-Sack race for Boys : 
1 t- J. Di et rich. 
2nd-G. Matthews. 

Event No. 14.-Fat Men's race an
null ed. No entries. 

~vent No. 15. - General Officer 's 
Race : 

lst-Dr. W . L. W eber. 
Consolatio n Prize-0. A. Smith. 

Event No. 16.-100 yard race-fr ee 
for all: 
l st-L. F. Smithson. 

E vent No. 17.- ovelty Race on 
Covell cha ll enge : 
1st-R. W. Scott. 

E vent No. 17A.-M i s Gallahan Chal
lenge Race. A nnu lled. 

Event No. 18.-Egg and Spoon Race 
for Ladi es : 
1st- Mrs. 1-I. M. Ay er s. 
2nd- Mrs. J. Bru enig. 

E.vent No. 19.- vVatermelon Eating 
Contes t for Boy. : 
1st-Paul Fl emming. 
2nd-John Dunson. 

E vent No. 19A.-\ iVatermelon E ating 
Contest for Girls : 
1st-Dorothea Fadem a. 
2nd-Ol ive T rue. 

Event No. 20.-Pie Eating Co ntest for 
Boys : 
1st-A. B eltran. 
2nd-E. Rose . 

Event No. 21.- Ma rshmallow Eating 
Contest for Girl s : 
lst-W. Halli day and C. Hi ll. 
2nd-Mary Connell y and----

Event No. 22.-Balloon Blowing Con
test. Prizes awarded to all entr ies . 

Event No. 23.-Laro·es t ·Fami ly at th e 
Picnic: 
l st-M r. and M rs. R. FI. W"ilson 
and 7 children. 
2nd-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mramor 
and 6 children. 

Event No. 24.-Clay Pi geon Shoot. 
\ iVinner, Mixed D epartmenta l T eam . 
K. L. O efi.ng er, H. Smith, F . L. 
Manl ey, B . F. Manley, A . B. :Mc
L eod. 

Event No. 25.-Cancelled. 
Ev.=nt No. 26.- ancell ecl. 
Event No. 27.-Tug of War: 

1st - T ran :~ ortat:o ! l D epa.rtm ent. 

3rd-J. Dalbosco. Novelty Dressing Race~"Dolling" them up-It's a Scream. 



fleeted much credit and honor upon 
every man of them. The commenda
tion of every officia l of the company 
is sincere ly tendered them and the 
heartfelt thanks of every emp loye in 
attendance is extended. 

Thus endeth hi storically the record
breaking picnic of 1922. 

Forward we look, to a year of ear
ne t endeavor for our company and 
the next celebration of that success we 
win in our bus in e s; fo r the pea e in 
indu try we enjoy, and for th e happi 
ness we attain, someti me a long in 
A ugus t 1923. 

THROUGH THE CAR WINDO~W 

Boys' Water Melon Eating Contest-All Set to Go. 

One of our daily papers quotes a po
liti c-. t speaker a r cpr senting himself 
to bt '·ju st an merican," and th n 
points out ho w much more than " jus t 
an American" 'vVa hing ton and Li ne In 
we re. Of cou r c we are aware of the 
critical way in w hich the enemies of 
Lloyd George refer to him as "just 
a Welchman," and events in China 
have been such that Sun Yat Sen may 
now be r eferred to in the same spirit 
as "just a Chinaman." Of a urety, it 
i worth while to be born a national 
and li ve to the standa rd, but one who 
i n eve r more than "just" something 
does n ot amount to much in the world. Team-Clyde Moore, C. F. Kel

logg, Will Minyard, Paul m
berger, Bonie Oden. 
Captain-F. W . Nichols . 

2nd-Electrical D epartment. 
Team- D. Kennedy, Guy Sell ers, 
R. Goodart, B. R. Fawsett, D . E . 
Barnum. 
Captain-A. H erskind. 

Event No. 28.-Horseshoe P itching 
Contest: 
1st-E. Reeder. 
2nd-Joe Hardesty. 

Prize Waltz Contest-Winners, Mr. 
and Mrs. ]. L. Smale. 
Closest Contestants-Mr. F. L. 
Ford and Miss Franson. 
The Wrestling and Boxing contests 

ir front of the Pavilion were as usual 
the events that drew the attention of 
many hundreds, the interest comin g 
not only from our picnic party, bu t 
drew an enormous crowd from th e 

· city of Redondo Beach and the ad
jacent country, and the bouts put on 
by the boys were worthy of the grea t 
attendance. 

Cleaner sport of- the kind has neve r 
been presented to any audience ami 
it was enjoyed by practically every
one present. 

At 4 o'clock, Prof. W romersley and 
his Pacific Electric Club Choru s 
made their first appearance before 
our employes and for half an hom 
very pleasantly enter_tained a large 
audience. Considering the very short 
time our chorus has been in trainin g, 
the music rendered by it was far in 
excess of expectation and a great 
many ' favorable comments have bee n 
heard upon their work 

Our own big band, under Director 
Mort Stuart, did themselves proud 
and played a very well selected pro
gram. The band has improved a g reat 
deal during the past year and show 
plainly the result of closer app lica-

tion. It has ranked since . its organ i
zation as the " crack" amateur band 
of this country and it is very ev ident 
at this time that a number of the pro
fessional organizations of this neig h
borhood are far in their rear in stand
ing as musical organizations. It's just 
another case of where the P . E. 
shows 'em as usual, where to head 
ln. 

Our little Magazine would become 
an immense volume in size were we 
to mention personally each of those 
who contributed to the great success 
of our last annual outing. In the 
work of each and every committee
man there was nothing ieft to be de
sired. There was a unanimity of ac
tion and a manner of doing it that re-

Some employes, to capital ize th eir 
modesty or to emphasize a pretended 
simple loyalty, r efer to themselves as 
"just" a clerk, or "just" a trainman , 
" just" a 1nec hani c, or " just" a fore
man, etc. Others, by general lack of 
intere t-their general grade of work, 
show that they are "j ust" something 
or other. They get around " just" on 
time; they work "just" the allotted 
time; th ey do " just" enough to get by~ 
th y are "just employes." 

The person, man or woman, who at
tracts notice, gets to the front, re
ceives promotion and ga ins responsi
bilities and more pay is one who is 

· Boys' Water Melon Contest-The Juicy Finish. 



Girls Water Melon Contest-Ready for Rapid Work. 

something more than "just" a some
thing or other. We are born with 
ce rt ai n respons ibiliti es and it is ex
pected of us to live up to them; there
fo re we attract no attention and get 
no credit unless we do more than the 
average person. Likewise, an employe 
is charged with certain duties and it 
is expected that they be performed; 
he or she, must do more than the 
average daily stunt if more than av
erage daily returns are desired. You 
must be better than the gene ral run 
otherwise you arc " just an employe." 

nd the rul e applies whether one i:,; 
" just a clerk" or "just the head of a 
department." 

One of the r esults of promotion is 
that the lime-lig ht is turned upon yu u 
and you are particularly observed by 
you r former intimate fellows. Your 
every word and act a r e watched and 
commented upon, sometimes in a more 
or less jealous spirit. But this soon 
cha nges and your performances b e
come the examples which many oti1 e •· 
employes follow. For t111s r eason the 
titl ed em ploye should watch his st t:p. 

The fa rther up the ladd er yo u climb, 
th e small er th e group with whom you 
m :ngle. You are no longer los t in the 
m ass but stand out among a few 
v;rher~ observation i easy. You r con
duct r efl ects upon th e whole officia : 
family. If you see a Company s ign 
·which forbids the parking of a utomo
ibles c.n certain Compa ny property, it 
means YOL!, whether you are a Di
rector of tr e Company, an Official, an 
untitl ed Employe or an outsider. It 
is tt[; to yr u to set an example, r;·~
tic..:tdarly if you have been so ll(; i;l ~
geut that it has been necessary to d. · 
r cct your att ention to the sign. 

load ed with ladi es . He was smok
ing a cigar and blowing the smoke in
to pa sengers' faces, and we were 
ashamed three times . 

First because a man in o ur un i,form 
was br~aking the law of our City; sec
ond because a man in -our uniform was 
b r e~king the rule of our Company; 
third because a man in our uniform 
was 'showing such lack 'of considera
tion fox the rig hts of others. Then, 
also we were asham ed a fourth time, 
bec~use a man :n our uniform and 
with all those stars on hi s s leeve was 
~etting such an example to yo un g- ·r 
employes. Yes, we were mightily 
ashamed. 

.But we felt a lot better before the 
J;,.y ,yas ove r, because we had to go to 

-tuit e a numb er of places that after
:w on and we rode with all kinds of 
· rainm en all over the System. We 
did not see anything like it on any 
other car but we did see the boys be
ing so c~urteous and attel;lti.ve and 
considerate w ith their passengers that 
we knew aga in that the majority of 
them are the best there are, bar none. 
Yes we fe lt a whole lot better w hen 
we 'saw that there was only one like 
that in a w hole clay's travel. 

FREIGHT CLAIM PREVENTION 
By E. B. Byers 

Th e purpose of the OS&D R eport is 
:o enable us to arrive at cause of Loss 
l ncl D am age. 

Claims cannot be prevented unless 
' 'VC kno w what is wrong. We cannot 
!{now 'vhat is w rong unl ess reports 
1 r e m ade t o cover. A report w ill not 
3erve a useful purpose unless it is 
made up correctly. 

Everyone intere t ed in preventing 
: laims must al so be inter est ed in cor
rect ly r eporting over, shorts and dam
·tges, showi ng full r efe renc e and all 
de tails. 

The "B ig Idea" is to show exactly
The nature of the damage and some 

thoug ht on what might be clone to 
·tvo icl future cases. 

Keep an accurate seal record <l:nd 
show on every report seals protect1~1g 
1.1! openings. Thi•s is high ly essential 
:n placing r espons ibility for loss. 

Be prompt in making reports and 
'n furnishing your complete record of 
forwarding of frei -rht, cove red. by OS 
&Ds sent you for inves tigat:on. 

Everyone admits that claims for Loss 
and Damage represent an indefin ite 
·vaste of mon ey and labor. We ask 
the earnest cooperation of every em
,)loye in this campaign, to cut Loss 
'.. nd D am age claims in half, which can 
'; c done, if we think so-strong enough. 

The causes for Loss and Damage 
claims arc too numerou s to mention. 

V.' c savv a trainman in full unifu1m 
aau with mue than twenty years' ser
\ ice ias1gt1ia on h Ls left s)eeve stand
in'S 011. the rear open section of a car G:rls' Wa·~er M~lon Co:ttest-In action and going fast. 



FORWARD, the Pie Briga:!e- Was there a soul Dismayed? 

In most cases eith er the railroad or 
the hipp er fai ls to obse r v th e rul es 
and regulation which, if follow ed in 
the light of common sen e_ would 
make claims next to impo sibl e. 

ine claims out of ten arc prevent
able. 

This may seem a broad statement 
but i1t is made by the merican Rail
ways Association Committee on 
Freight Claim Prevention aft er care
ful study of the condition s under 
which freight is hand kcl . 

You a re a keel to do t\YO esse ntial 
things-OBSERVE and ACT. 

Begin w ith your wa rehouse-is it in 
proper condition ? Ca n all doors be 
properly closed and securely locked? 
Do yo u keep th e wa rehouse and mdse 
cars locked at all times w hen no on e 
is in attendance? Do you keep your 
warehouse clean? I yo ur on hand 
freight systematicall y ar ranged o that 
you can locate it easily and make dc
liiVe ri es without delay? 

A re your office r ecords 
and fil ed in ord er so a to 
access? 

Too rnuch care cannot be used in r"
ceiving and deli -::er ing- frci l2" ht. V\ r . 

shoul d bea r in mind th at FREIGHT 
IS MO EY, th e man in charge of r r
ceiving and - de li ve ring i the "tel ler" 

' in who c hand r sts the interes ts of 
the Company as much as the in te res t 
of the bank is in th e hands of its R e
ceiving and Payino- Teller s. 

A package igned for and not re
ceived is usual ly a loss to the Com
pany. 

Do not allow tru ck driv ers or COJ1-

signees to remove fr eight fr om you :· 
warehouse until s ig ned for. 

Sec that cars loaded a t yonr ta·· 
tion s arc cleaned and in condition f r 
th e class of freight you a rc loadin g . 

and cau c damage to f rcight-P LL 
THEM OUT. Watch the bo:ts too, 
if any arc p r CJtnd ing in a manner 
Ekely to can ·e dange r , cove r them wit h 
cleat . Don ' t depend on the 1\ll echani
ca l Dept. in uch matters but see to 
it you rse lf. At large r tations dele
gate ome pa r ticul ar rnan or men to 
in spect and prepare inside of cars be
fore any freight is placed in them and 
keep a r ecord of who is in charg 
of this work, so that you will be !n 
a position to place the responsibility 
for damage du e to suc h causes . 

Instruct stevedo res that they will be 
called to account for damage r esu lt
ing from im p roper s towing . Freight 
prom.iscuo usly thrown in a car is a ·. 

mos t s ure to r ac h its cl s ti·nation in 
a dam aged onclition. It mus t b 
prope rly stovvccl, braced and way car 
load -d in station order-failur to load 
in tation order delays movem ent of 
trains whi l the crew is digging it o ut, 
or the freight is mi han li ed by be in g 
carried by it des tination. 

See that fre ig ht received is in prop
er cond ition for safe handling. 

Is it packed in accordance with pro
vi ions of cia sification ? 

I s the container of uffici cnt 
stren gth ? 

Are th ack. heavy enou g h? 
I th fruit over-ripe or oft? 
Tf r e civecl from hipp r in damaged 

cond ition sc that proper excep tion is 
noted on B L, be exp li cit a to nature 
and xtent of damage. 

R epo rt of A m eri can A sociation 
Committ on Freight !aim. Preven-
tion, show that, for the month of 
January, 1922, the amount charged ~o 
Los a nd Damage accounts of member 
lines, \Yas $5,070,000.00. For the ame 
month in 1921 th e amount was $10,-
375.000.CO. R educed by more than 
half, thi s ve ry clea rl y demonst rat es. th e 
effec tiveness of co-operative Fr 1ght 
Cla!m Prevention work. 

L et' have a part in thi s imr o rtant 
campaign. 

Her e i whc r y~ur observation 
comes in. If yon not1ce in what way 
the railroad or th e shipper has neg
lec ted to take the nece sary precau
tion for transporting freigh t safely 
you will help to m eet th :s problem by 
following yciu r obs er vation wit h ac
tion-send your c:ugge tion to the Gen
era l up erint end.ent for att ention of 
OS&D D epa rtment. 

Cop-Hey, where are you going? 
Don't yo u know this is a one way 
stree t? 

Abe (in a new car)-'Vell , I'm only 
go ing one way ain't I?-Exchang 

Remove protruding nail. , . crews an r' 
tacks from car floor s. s;dc and rw' 
wall s, door po ts and ins ide of dnors . 
Do not bend them clown to " ·ork loo c Pie Eating Leaves one somewhat "Gummed Up.' ' What? 



Novelty Race-Scrambling for the right shoes 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC CLUB ! Fr day, September 29 
BULLETIN . R egular mo vie s hovv 111 Auditorium 

September 11, 1922 to October 11, 1922 1 at 7:45 p. m. 
Monday, October 2 

Monday, September 11 Pacific E lectric Chorus Rehearsal at 
Pacific Elect ric Chorus Rehea rsa l at 8 p. m. 
8:00 p . m. Pacifi c E lectric band r ehearsal a t 8 

Wednesday, September 13 
Operating Staff 1\lleeting in the As
s mbly Hall at 10:00 a. m. 
Pacific E lec tri c Rod & Gun Club 
meeting in Club quarters at 8 p. m. 

Thursday, September 14 
Moo nlig ht D a nce in Auditor:um at 
8:30 p. m. 

Friday, September 15 
Gene ra l Staff M eet ing In th e As
embly Hall at 10 a. m. 
orthern Division Safety Commit

t e m eetin g in th e Asemb ly Hall at 
2 p . ln. 

Regu lar n:ovie s ho w in Au d:torium 
at 7:45 1p . m. 

Monday, September 18 
Pacific E lectdc Choru s R ehearsal 
at 8 p. m. 
Paci0.c E lectric Band R ehearsal a t 
8 p .m. 

Tuesday, September 19 
\TV e t ern Division Trainmen' meet
ing in th e A ·sembly I-Iall at 8 p. m. 
R cfre hmen ~s wi ll be served after 
adjournment. 

Thursday, September 21 
Jazz ove lty Dance in Audito rium 
at 8:30 p. m . 

Friday, September 22 
Marion 'vVarde playe rs ·w ill g- iv an 
entertainment in th e A uditorium at 
7 :45 p. 111. 

Mondav, ~eptember 25 
Pacific Ekctric Ch orus Rehea r a l a t 
8 p.m. 
Pacific E lect ri c band re hear al at 8 
p.m. 

Thursday, September 28 

p.m. 
Wednesday, October 4 

Pacific E lect ric Club Executive 
Committee m eeting in th e As cmbly 
Hall at 2 p. m. 

Thursday, October 5 
Southern Div ' ion Safety Committee 

meeting in th e Assembly Hall at 2 
p . 111. 

Balloon Shower Dance in Auditor
ium at 8:30 •p. m . 

Friday, October 6 
'vVestern Division Safety Committee 
n1.eet in g in the Assembly Hall at 
2 p.m. 
Regular movie s how in the Auditor

ium at 7:45 p. m. 
Monday, October 9 

Pacific E lectri c Chorus Rehearsal at 
8 p .m. 
Pacific Electric Band R ehearsal at 
8 p.m. 

Wednesday, October 11 
Operatino· Staff meeting in the As
sembly Hall at 10 a. m. 
Pacific E lectric Rod & Gun Club 
meeting in Club quart ers at 8 p. m. 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC CLUB 
ELECTION 
August, 1922 

General Offices: 
D. 'v\1. Layne. 
Henry Eggert. 

Transporta t10n Department: 
General Supt's. Office 

C. P. Hi ll. 
Northern Divis: on: 

Vv. J. Hodge. 
A. S. Kuderna. 
B . L. Brown. 
Joe Rovai. 
D. J. Finley. 
Roy M .. I-I err. 

Southern Division: 
F . L. McCull ey. 
A. 0 . Williams. 
L. H. CovelL 
O ra Taylor. 
H. C. Ward. 
L. M. Tieman. 
L. F. Foege l. 

Western Division: 
C. L. Bayless . 

R egular dance in A uditorium at 8:30 
p.m. n,~ ~~ Novelty Race-Trying to get your own coat. "Chaw Beef" 



Club Fund 
hand Jun e 30th ... $ 525 .61 

.. . ...... . . . ..... . .. 1003.50 

1 otal . ... . . ............... $1529.11 
Bi lls and expenses ........ . .. 1472.64 

on hand Jul y 21 t. . . $ 56.47 
Relief Fund 

Balance on hand Jun e 30th .. . $ 858.43 
Rec ipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 364.40 

Total ........... ... . . .... . $1222.83 
Paid out in r elief . . . . . . . . . . . 515.on 

Balance on hand July 31s t . .. $ 707.83 
Mortuary Payments 

Georrre Hall onductor Northern 
Division, beneficiary, Clara Hall; 
amount $649.55. 

Karl . Sorenson, Conductor West-
er'n Division, ben ficia ry , Mrs .. Karl M. 
Sorenso n; amount (est imated) $600. 
Unfinished Business: 

The B. & B. (Engineering) Horse Hide Pounders 

M r. Smith and Mr. Stuarl cal e J 
:l n Dr. vVeber r ega rdin g t he serv ices 
rendered by the doctors at Glendale 
a nd R edondo Beach. A lso inqu;r ed 
concerning th e fmancial conditions of 
t he Medical D epartm ent, a nd would 
10t r ecommend an in crease in the hos
pital clu es at this time . R. B. Sullivan. 

]. Hans elmav. 
A. F. Minor. 
B. C. Chase. 
H. Delmar. 

Station Agen-ts, All Divisions (except 
L. A. Frt. House) 

E. S. Donaldson. 
L. A. Freight House: 

G. W. Orr. 
Mechanical Department: 

L. A. Office, Torrance Shops and 
Freight Re-pair Shops: 

E. H. Pierce. 
F. A. Shultz. 
J. Richards . 
W. W. Rob:,:ns. 
W . M. Brooks. 
H. ]. Allen . 
H. Preston . 

Northern D ivision Car Repair Shops: 
R. M. H yde. 
W. J. Drake. 
H. Ross . 
R. H. Jewell. 

Western Division Car Repair-Special 
Work Shop: 

M. T. Spencer. 
Accounting Departrr: e:n.t: 

C. V. Sm it h. 
Electrical Department: 

R. r. Cobb. 
N . D. High. 
A . C. Smith. 

Engineer"ng Department: 
B . F . Manley. 
A. J. Guercio. 
Fred Naylor. 

Purchasing and Store Departments : 
Earl McCall. 

Real Estate, Taxes and Resorts De
partment: 

W. A. McCammond. 

EXECUTTV'f4; COMMITTEE 
MEETING 

Th e regul a r month ly m eeting of th e 
Executive Committee of th e Pacifi c I 
Electri c Clnb, held in the Committee 
Room of the Club on Wednesday, 

. '\u?"ust 2, 1922, was call ed to order a t 
2: ] 5 p. 111. 

The fo llowing members were absent: 
S. E . Cooper. 
M. C. Brucker. 
L. J. McGrath. 
A. F. Wilkins. 
W. R. Osborn. 
J. Richards. 
J. Langley. 
H. Ross . 
R. D. McKesson. 
W. A. McCammond. 

. A. B ishop. 
H. A. Culloden. 
C. Thorburn. 
rv!inutes of th e preVIOUS m ee ting 

w..:-re r ead and approved. 

Dr. Vv ebe r was present at th; s meet
ing and explained full y recra rding the 
understand :ngs which the outside doc
tors have in r efer ence to our Medical 
D epartment. H e answered all ques
tions to th e atisfaction of those con
cerned in regard to th e complaint re
ceived at the last _!11eetin g. 

It was suggested that the next is
sue of the Pacific Electric magazine 
contain a complete r eport of the treat
ment which the Medical Department 
will extend. 

A lso that a folder containin g the full 
data be given the employee at the tim e 
of entering se rvice. 

At this tim e Dr. Weber r eques ted 

Mechanical Department Base Ball Specialists 



Accounting Department's Fast Team at Base Ball 

that all complaints be made in writ
ing to him, stating that he will be glad 
to invest ig ate each case. 

New Business 
Mr. Pierce brought up the matter of 

the employees not r ece iving their de
duction slip , showing th e amount de
ducted from their salaries each month. 
Other members confirmed Mr. Pierce's 
statement that th e mann er of distribut
ing these s lips is not satisfactory. M r. 
Smith stated he wou ld take this mat
ter up with Mr. Pontius, r equesting 
him to issue the neces ary instructions 
concerning them. 

This being th e last meeting of this 
Committee, Mr. Stuart complimented 
t he members upon th eir splendid 
work during th e past year and th eir 
hearty co-operation p ertain:ng to th e 
welfa re work of th e Club. He asked 
them, as a fina l effo rt. to make th e 
picnic, August 26th, the biggest success 
of any picnic eve r held by the com
pany. 

In r eg ard to th e wate r heater for 
th e Mechani cal D epartm nt at Ocean 
Park, Mr. Smith advised he wo uld look 
into the matter to ee if he cou ld make 
arrangement for the furnishing of th is , 
eq u=rpment. 

Their being no furth er ~)usin ess th e 
m eeting adjourn ed at 4:05 p. m. 

THEY WANT ACTION 

A number of employes in the Up
land-Ontar io District have formed a n 
Indoor Basel all T eam and are anx
ious to get gam es under way. Th ey 
plan to make a ll gam s into schedule 
for evening hours in order th at they 
may b e enjoyed by the larger number 
of employes. Other de:partmeiJtS in
terested in forming a League will 
please communicate with H erbert C. 
Hall, Manager Upland-Ontario T eam, 
Euclid Avenue Station, Upland. 

He Didn't Quite Make It . 

OUR FELLOWS AT HOSPITAL 
There are quite a number of our 

fe ll ow workers ow at the Pacific 
Hospital w ho would be g lad to receive 
visits form their fr iends. F ollowing 
are those now at the hosp ital: 

William K itto, Pedro Torres , C. H. 
Grant, Felix Rodriguez, Vv. A. Dick
son, Irwin Mansur, S. R. Florence, 
R. E . Mead, Ross Earhart, M. F. 
Jacot, P. J. a lan, L. E. Murphy, F. 
L. Newton . 

THE MARION VvARDE PLAYERS 
In 

The Three Act Comedy 
" lOBE" 

A t the Club A uditorium 
F riday, September 22nd 

Cast o·f Characters 
Pete r Amos Dunn, in life insurance .. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . J. Newton Thompson 
Conreliu s Griffin, Peter's brother-in

law and in love w ith himself . . ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H ug h Gr iffi n 

Philip I nn ings, Cornelius' friend, in 
love w ith Hattie ...... J ack Beard 

H amilto n Tompkin s, A mi lli onaire 
A rt enthusiast .. Edward Goodman 

[>arke r Sillocks, A retired m erchant .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oliver F isher 

Caro lin e Dunn, Peter's wife .. ...... . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E lsie H erb ert 

Helen Griffin , Caroline's sister in au-
thority . . ...... F a iry bell e Creager 

Hattie Grif-fin, in open rebellion Caro-
line's you nge r sister ... . . ... .... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . Dorothy Nigh tingale 

Beatrice Sillocks, in love w ith Corne
lius.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Elvira Tanzi 

'\l[ary, the parlor maid .... . . Betty Lee 
Madeleine Mifton, the real governess 

.... . .......... .. Maurine Morse 
N io be, in the fl esh , wido·w of the late 

Amphion, King of Thebes, a 
statue ...... . . . .. . . Ruth Tweedy 
Act !-Dunne's living room, 7:15 

P ., M. In the absence of the 
family. 

Ac t II-Same. In th e presence of 
th e family. 

Act III-Same. Afternoon of the 
same day. 

Time-Present. P lace-New Yo rk 

M OVIE PROGRAM 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1922: 

Main feature :- "The Siren Call" with 
D orothy Dalton, supported by David 
P owell and Mitchell Lewis. At last, 
1. big, human picture of the g reat 
N orthwest ! A tender love story, with 
thrill-swept action every minute. A nd 
th e most daring climax filmed. 

Comedy:-"Numb er Please" w ith 
Harold Lloy d. 

Pathe R eview :-"Mr. Beagle Makes 
His Bo;"':,; "Pa~heco l or" ;, "Kiss Me, 
Fi enry! ; Stepp1n g Some . 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1922:
Thomas Meighan in "If Yo u Be lieve 
It, It's So". Tom Meighan's g reates t 
triumph since "The Miracle Man." A 
g reat star at his best; a g ripping s tory 
of love and regeneration; an ideal sup
" Orting cast h eaded ·by Theodore 
Robe rt s and Pauline Starke-thi pic
ture h as eve rythin g ! Don't mi . s it! 

Comedy :-Hal Roach presents 
"Snub" I ollard in "The Anvi l Chorus." 

Screen Snapshots :-Great Stars, at 
work and at play. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1922:
Main feature:-B etty Compson in 
"The Bonded Woman". 

Comedy :-Harold Lloyd with "Be be 
Daqi els and "$nub" Pollard in "Hit 
Him Again ." 

Comecly:-Hal Roach presents Paul 
Parrott in "Stand Pat." 

Aesop 's Film Fable:-"The Cat and 
the Swordfish." 



Tug of War Preliminary-Engineers vs. Electrical 

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

During the month of August th e 
following wo rk has been completed: 

Making a lte rati ons in the pas euger 
station a t Riverside, replacing wooden 
floors w ith t il e floors in the toil et 
rooms, rea rrang in g partitions, doors , 
w-indows, and plumbing to provide 
proper sani ta ry con dition s, improve 
ventil ation, and to en large the accom
modations for women to conform to 
the r ecomm endation s of the Rive rside 
City H ealth D epartm ent. 

Insta llation of automatic fla g man at 
"M' St. , Colton o n th e River sid e-San 
Bernardino L ine to safeguard the 
crossing and r educe the hazard of ac
cirient. 

In ta llation of spur track 340 ft, in 
length al 1st a nd Main Sts., River
side to serve as an inspection track 
for th e 1200 equipment operating be
tween ,I OS A nge leJs a nd Ritve rside. 
This work included 140 feet of con
crete in spection pit w ith li o-htin g facil
it ies . T hi s faci lity is so arra nged to 
fi t in w ith future car houses that may 
b e erected at thi location. 

Reconstruct ion of outbound track in 
vici nity of A nah eim Landing and the 
inbound and outbound tracks in th e 
v icinity of Huntington Beach on th e 
Newport Line being approximate ly 
22,279 lin ea l feet of s in g le track. This 
track co n tructed during 1904 wa 
badly su rface bent and corroded by 
the acti on of t h e salt air. Oi l acr iv
iti es at th e Hu nting to n Beach fie ld , 
development of the Newpo rt Harbor. 
beet hipments from th e Ho ll y ugar 
Co., at H untin a- ton Beach and the 
handling of other freig ht a nd the 
summer passenger traffic 
thi needed reconstruction. 

In sta11 ation of a brick in cinerator 
at th e Morgan Yards, Long Beach to 
p rovide faci lit ies for burning rubbi sh 
and svveepings from cars a nd to over
come a serious fire haza rd. 

track at \ iV illowbrook on the Long 
Beach Line, involvin g 5 ft. of track, 
renewing 54 lb. w ith 70 lb . rail a nd 
fitt ings and the r en ewal of paveme nt 
on Weber Ave., crossing to place thi s 
facility in the proper condition for 
freight operation and the handling of 
heavy equipm ent. 

Retiring of fr eight pla tform at F lo r
ence Ave., on th e Long Beach Lin e 
and r ep lacing ame with concrete p lat
form, to p rovide sh ipp in g facillti e 
properly housed and fireproofed in th e 
wa rehouse of the Sunset Paint Co. 
This faci lit y is sel"ved by a paved 
driveway 15 ft. A. 280 ft. extending 
from Maie Ave. 

ln ta ll at ion and exte ns io n of la,ld
ings at Webe r Ave., Wi llowbrook on 
th Long Beach L in o that pas
senge r s usin g S-car trai n m ay be 
prop rl y acco modat d. 

Recon truction o-f tracka ·e in the 
cea n Park a r 1-Iouse o n th e La

goon r ,in e. r placi ng 40 lb., with 61% 
lb. rail and fitti ng on 440ft. of track 
to replace old rai l installed in 1902 ar1cl 
to 1 r o1 erl y handl e the heavy equip
ment n ow hous cl at thi s location . 

P lacin g in se r vi in th paving de-
partment o ne American hampion 
Heatin g D i tributor· effecting a saving 
in labor a nd mate ri a l on small pavino
and repair j obs. 

NOTES 
S. R . Florence, Signal Engineer, 

ju t returned from a mo untain 
trip up north and reports a fine trip 
wit h the excep ti on of his young 
daughter having a severe attack of 
acute ap] endi citi . Quick work in 
getting th e young lady to the V isa lia 
ho pita! ·avec! her li fe and, we are 
g lad to lea rn , he is on the road to 
recovery. 

B. F . Man ley of the B. & B . de
partment has been laid L!f) with mumps. 
Burleigh say th1 may be a ch ild's 
cli sea e but it i a man's job to get 
ove r it. 

.' N o.w, my son," said the con
sc ientiOus fat her, "tell me w hy I 
puni shed you." 

"That's it," blubbered the boy in
dignantly. "First yo u pounded the 
life out of m e, a n' now don't know 
what you clone it for." 

When It Starts to Get Dangerous 
"How lon g do you generally k eep 

your maids?" 
"Oh, until they b egin to show how 

sorry they are for my hu sband." 

Reconst ru ction of team and sto rage Tug of War Prel :minary-M :'!chanical vs. Transportation 



Carl Hyde and Ed Reider on the Mat . 

WAREHOUSE NOTES · 
By Daniel Sanchez I 

SOUTHERN DIVISION 
By F. J. Oriva 

N O TES 

~~wo weeks wa hardly enough va
ca tiOn for i[ r. P helps. Said he conld 

a s ily ha ve s tayed in bed that long. 

Conductor I-I. Packe1 spent his va
cation in the mountain and ha s 
come back looking husky enough to 

Matt Finney is sp ending his vaca- lick Jack Dempsey in one round. 
tion with r elatives in Tennessee. 

Motorman K. J . Bordelon has se
Samuel T eyechea is on the job again cured Run 50 on bid and moved to 

after a pleasant vacation. Balboa. I-Ie can now do a lot of fish-
111 g . 

Dan Page is lookng much rejuven-
ated after two w eeks off duty. Motorman G. E. Shick who w as 

badly burn ed some time since i. sl ow 
Walter King, foreman of Shed No. ly recovering. 

1 is again on the job. 
Motorman 0. Vl eer ick is the proud 

You may take th e boy out of the father of an 8~pound boy who arrived 
country, but you can 't take the coun- on August 6th. 
try out of th e boy; so. John Zimmer 
went back to Oklahoma to spend his 
vacation. The fir st of th e new cars for the 

Hollywood lin e a rriv ed at Torrance 
Th Tug-of-War Team are w earing Shops on Aug ust 24th. The serial 

broad smil es ove r hav in g defeated number i 600. 

Conductor Lucia, who does th e foot
work on the Line Car is taking bi s 
vacation in the E a st. W hile he is 
away Conductor 'P ine Tree' Shuster 
is holdin g clow n the run. 

M otorm an E. L. Lynn was pre
ented w it h a bouncin g ba•by girl last 

week. 

Co ndu ctor Beaman is pass ing the 
smokes around. A big boy a rrived on 
A ugust 26th . 'vVe v,roulcl suggest as a 
name P . E. Beaman. 

M otorm a n L ay tham i still on the 
ick li st v.r ith hi s brok:en arm. 

Motorman vV. A . D ickinson is quite 
ill a t th e Pacific :Hospital. 

Conductor H. K. Riorda n of Po m
o na is bad-: to w ork after a tri p 
throu g h the E a st a nd France. H e 
reports that no w here did he see an y 
bett er equipment o r se rv ice than is 
had and g ive n by th e P aci fi c E lectric. 

REDONDO BEACH NEWS 
The daily band concert s have proved 

ve ry popular duri.n g the summer and 
were 'veil att ended by very apprecia
tive audiences, in fact the music plaza, 
especi ally on Sundays, was not large 
enough to take care of the crowds at
tending these concerts. Under the di
rection of E . E. Mill er , instrumental 
solos w ere featur ed on nearly every big 
occasion by Mr. Pacheco, cornetist, Mr. 
Hullinger, flutist, Mr. Hansen, trom
bonist, and others. Th e vocal solos 
rendered1 by Miss Ostrom, Miss Es
may and other on Sundays and spec
ial occasio ns proved highly popular. 

The bath hous e, which has been 
featur ed as the big attraction for bath
ers and swimmers, silnce the installa
tion of the filt ers last Spring has re
ceived wonderful patronage tram the 
public during the summer,, and every
one speaks in hi g h t erms of prais e of 
the great impro vem ents carried out 
and also the alluring , sparkling water 
in the bi g plun ge. 

the Electrical D epartment at R edondo 
B each. All the boys of the div ision reg ret- Sp ecial Kidcli es' Day every Thurs-

The boys o( th e Freig ht House are 
hoping to ha ve a new Ao o r in Shed 
No. 3 soon, so that th e fr eig ht may be 
handl ed much bett er and more rap id-
1y. 

Charli e Sal aza r does not think the 
Sixt h and Main In rol matio n Bn .. eau 
has anythin g on him when it comes 
to answering que" tions . He is r evis
ing clerk, a nd an y thing w e want to 
kno w is r fen· ed to "old reJ=abl e." 

David Gl eason has worn a perp etual 
sn1.il e s in ce last week. H e is the 
proud fath er o f an 8-pouncl daughte r. 
Con oTatulations. 

Cy ril Albri g ht is back at th e Ab
stract D es k aft er a visit at our P. E.' 
Mountain Camp. H e is of th e opinion 
th at th e fi sh up th ere ar e hun g ry as 
h e catwht many of them wh :le th ere. 

t ed very much the death of Conduc- clay, which was in aug urated at the be
tor L. G. Bollman , cau sed from in- g{nning of th e season, has proved a 
juries received at El Segundo som e big success. Thousanc! o t kiddi e~• as 
tim e since, by fallin g und er the truck. · ' 'veil as grown-ups have been attending 
of his tra:n . th e sp ecial fr ee attractions. These 

Roy Spafford, t rainm en in tructor, 
has r eturned from th e Government 
Training Camp wher ~ he spent two 
w eeks, and reports hav in o· had a fin e 
t im e. 

NORTHERN TROLLEYGRAMS 
By P. H . R iordan 

Roy Pe terso1 . Clerk in th e sst . 
Supt., O ffic e at P asad ena was r eturn ed 
after an extend ed tri p throu g h the 
East. H e vva s fortun a t e eno uo·h to be 
tandin g near P res id ent Hardin g as 

th e Pres id ent was reviewing a parade 
in vVashington . It is reported that 
Roy ex ten led an invita tion to th e 
President to vi s it California. 

attractions includ ed fr ee dancing, sou
venirs, vaudev ill and specila l events 
for the children, s uch as balloon-blow
ing cant s ts, a ck races, gg races a~1d 
numerous oth er features . A specially 
attractive feature was the penny show
er, which consist ed in a scramble for 
thou sands of pennies which w ere scat
ter ed over the w ate r front t o· the de
lig ht of th e littl boy and g irl s w ho 
were ucce sful in p icking them up. 

La~ t Thursday th e big feature w as 
a watermelon feas t s taged on th e mu
nicipal pier. pecially const ructed 
tables w ere put up and th ere were m el
ons enoug h prov id ed to take. care of 
700 to 800 kiddies. Th ere were plenty 
fo r all, and the youngs te rs had the 
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vice ent t heir ope rators cl own an d 
they took reel of the· kiddies ~>ollin g 
melons on the sand, eating the m elons 
on the pier and various other tun ts , 
and the e picture are appearing 111 

the leading picture hou e throughout 
the United tat es. 

REVENUES AND EXPENSES, TAX ES AND INCOME 

The Flapper Pageant and Revue, 
w hich was omething un ique,· was 
staged at R edondo B eac h on unday , 
August 6th, and brought to the beach 
the biggest crowd that has bee n th er e 
for many a day. This was the fi r t 
flapper pageant eve r p r esented in th e 
Southland. Thirty beautiful girls 
adorned in the lates t costumes parad
ed over specially con t ructed runway · 
to the delight of thousands of specta
tors. In addition to the Flapper R e
vue fi ve big acts of vaudeville wer e 
staged as an added attract ion. The 
judges had a hard time among so 
many pretty girls to decide which 
should be prize-winners. Miss J ea n 
Dro was first prize-winner, 1iss Hel
en· Dale , econd prize-winner, M is. 
Phy llis L an e, third prize-winner and 
Miss Dorothy Dee, fourth prize-win
ner. Those who were unsucces ful in 
receiving prizes were presented with 
souvenirs. 

DID WE \VIN AT TORRANCE? 

Last month we told you about a 
contest taking place at Torrance and 
intimated that Miss Ileen Straub 
would 3!ppreciate the support of em
ployes in her race for " Queen" of the 
Carnival to be held there, h er con
testant for popularity being a repre
sentative of the U nion Tool Company. 

The relations betwee n this company 
and the U. T. Co. have always been 
the most cordia l and our friendships 
among the employes most w·arm, in 
fact, they have a bunch of the finest 
boys and gi rls in the country in that 
organization; b~~. this time it was·· 
different. They had "tackeled" u s for 
a friendly contest. Tried to "rub it in 
on us" in fact and we got our Irish
English-Scotch-"S candahoovian" !)load 
up a nd it was necessary to show 'em 
"who's-·who." ' 

Yezze r , we just imply covered 'em 
up in a n ice little blanket of ballots 
and tucked 'em away for anoth er year. 

Mora l :-Friends, don't monkey with 
us unless yo u a re p r epared to travel 
some. This P . E. "gang" run s or. 
w heels, but they don't "skid ." 
· "Queen" I leen has requested us t o 

convey her sincer e appreciat ion for 
th e suppo rt g iven her. 

Express H onor Roll 
The A m erican Railway Exprcs 

Com pany's Honor Rolls for June and 
July, 1922 conta in ed the •following Pa
cific Electric Agen ts, as having made 
a perfect score du ring those months 
in not making a sin g le error or omis
sion in th e preparation of th eir expres :; 
r eports and sending them in on time : 

June 1922: H. M. Wright, Alt~ 
Lama; H . A. Studeb ak er , Cov in_a; E. 
S. Donaldson, E l Segundo; H . H. 

ACCOUNTS-JULY, 1922 
Passenge r R evenu es . .... . ..... . ....... ...... . . . .. . .. ... ... . $ 1,2 10,04 .88 
Freight and Switching Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 344,391.83 
Oth er R evenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64,267. 58 

Total R ail way Operat ing In orne .... .... . .... ... . $ 1,618,706.29 
.'ot a l Railwa y Operating Expenses: 

'vV':l ·c . . ... ... ... .............. .. ...... $ 71 2 310.51 
Other Cha rges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 329,960.48 

1,039,415.3 3 

579,290.96 

Transportation fo r Inves tm ent-Cr dit . . . . . . . . . . . 2,855.67 

R evenue Le s Operati ng Expc ns s .... . 
D ep r eciation .. ...... ... ..... ...... .... . .... . ... . . 21,4 13. 16 

81,444.1 9 Taxes Assignal le to Railway Operations .... . .. .. . 
T otal D epreciation and T axes . . ....... . 102,857.35 

Revenue L ess Operating Expenses, D eprec iat ion and Taxes . . 476,433.61 
on-Operating Income . ... .. . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,982.07 

-------
N et R evenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 487,415. 68 

Interest on Bonds and Other D eb t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 326,307.09 
Rents and Miscellaneous Income D eductions . . . . . . 74,246.45 

Total D eductions ... ...... . ............. .... . ......... ...... $ 400,553.54 
86,862.14 

236,202.10 
Net Income for M o nth ... ..... . .......... ... . . .. ... ........ $ 

et Loss for 6 Months .. ................................... $ 

CO MPARISON OF A<;CIDENTS, JULY, 1922 
Northern ~outhern 
Division Division 
1922 1921 1922 1921 

J nterferences with ve hi c les .......... . . 92 108 94 97 

Wies t ern 
Divis ion 

1922 1921 
139 119 

Collisions and inter£ rences with cars . . 4 1 17 11 11 11 
P er sons struck by cars ... ... ........ . . 2 7 4 4 5 4 
D erailments ............ .. ... . . . .. ... . . 2 8 14 19 6 11 
On a nd off mov ing cars ... . .... . ..... . 12 2S 10 22 23 42 
Miscellaneous . .... . ..... .. . . ... .. . ... . 25 15 45 20 42 24 

137 164 184 173 226 211 

1922 1921 
Interfer ence wit h ve hic les . . ... ......... ..... . 325 324 .3 o/o Increase 
Colli sions and interfe rence with cars ...... . . . 32 23 39.1 o/o Increase 
Persons struck by cars . .... · ...... .. ......... . 11 15 26.7o/o Decrease 
D erailments .. . . .. . ........ . . .. . . . .. . . . . .... . 22 38 42.1 o/o .Decrease 
On and off moving cars ... . ........... . .. .. . 45 89 49.4 o/o D ecrease 
Mi cellaneons .. . . .. . ......... .... .. ... .. .... . 112 59 90.0o/o Increase 

547 548 .19 o/o D cc>ease 

\IVi!liams, High land; 0 . J. Ramble, moment w hen she wishes he co uld 
R ia lto. tell th pub li c a thing or two about 

July 1922: H . M . Wright, A lta its id o i.- P itt burg Dispatch. 
Lorna; H. A . Studebaker, Covina; E. 
S. Donaldson, I;:! Seg undo; W. 0. 
Frost, Etwanda; 'vV . W. Fost er, La 
Habra; V. A. Tay lor, Loftus; A. J. 
Ramble, Rialto; A . J. Mathews, West 
A lhambra. 

It is pleasing to note the nice in
crease in the July li st, and hop e fo r 
a n even g r eate r number in the A ugust 
Honor Roll. 

O n the delinquent li st fo r June th e 
names of four Pacific E lectric agents 
appear ed, w hil e on th e July li s t 
h awed only one. This sho uld contain 

no Pacific El ectric r epr esentatives_ 

The . motor car, trave ling at a tr e
mendous speed, was just about to turn 
a ve ry dangerous corner. "Do people 
lose their lives h er e frequently?" asked 
th e nervo us passenger. "No more than 
o nce !" said the intrepid drive r, as be 
to ok a firm er grip of the wheel. 

Secrets That Are Kept 
T he g reat man' s wi·fe dou·bt less has 

First "Wipe Joint" 
"Th e fi r st wipe joint," was in Rome 

a nd Pompeii. A 'w ipe j o int' is the 
only thing a plumber does that can 
be call ed skilled th a t p laces him am o ng 
the skill ed arti a ns. W ipin g a joint 
cons i ts of putting two ends of a lead 
pipe together and th en covering the 
oahn of the band w ith a rag and pour
in g mol ten lead into the rag ;and wip
ing it around those two pipes o as to 
completely join the pipe. This re
q uires skill inasmuch as the lead when 
it cools and hardens on the joint must 
form a bulge that is the same size 
a ll the way round. That was done1• in 
Rome and the Roman s went us one 
·b tter , they often wiped, joints w ith 
molten copp er.-L. A. Times. 

News No Surprise 
M iss Petie-Jack said I was a little 

Ao we r that. h e intended to keep. 
Her friend- I noticed him pressing 

yo u.-Boston Transcript. 



stop so that mail may be left for Agent as 
he does n ot meet Express car. 

Disposition: Agency at this point has been 
di scontinued a nd mail box w ill not now be 
necessary. 

Sugge.sted that controller and reverse 
handles on 430-cl ass ca r s be fin is hed w ith 
du ll metal instead ?f ni_ckl e, as at pt·esent, 
acco~nt ~un r e ft ec tmg 111 motormans eyes, 
m a kmg It very hard on eyes as well as 
being dangerou s . 

D ispos ition: R e fe rred to Mechanical D e 
partm ent. 

New Business 
Suggested that a man be kept on duty 

a t the Conductor' s w indow at Hill Street 
Stat ion at all tim es as o ne man cannot t a ke 
care of the Conductors and sell tickets at 
the sam e time. 

Di spos ition: R e fe rred to Traffic D epart 
m ent. 

Suggested that Tra inm ens nam es not be 
ment ioned in connect ion with suggestions 
made by tl~em at Tran s porta ti on Meetings. 
It was belteved that those in attendance 
wou ld talk m oi·e if they knew their nam es 
wou ld not be m entioned. 

Di sposition: So o rde red . 
Suggeste I that Seniority Lists at Ocean 

Par k be p laced under gla ss in order to pre
ven t same be in g torn. 

Disposition: Mr. D ay stated that thi s 
wou ld be ananged . 

Sugges ted that Runs 73 and 74 be al lowed 
deadhead time from Utah Avenue Santa 
Moni ca to Ocean Pari<. ' 

Tug of War Final-Transportation vs. Electrical 
Dispo s i tion : This has been up before and 

turned d_own account being covered by the 
sa me ruling a s Los A n geles Loca l run s with 
respect to a llowin g deadhead time. WESTERN TROLLEYGRAMS 

By E. C. Brown 
A large crowd is expected at the 

September "Get- togeth er" m eetin g of 
th e Trainmen. Many subj ects of im
po rtance to all w ill be discussed. 

Motorman D elmar and family are 
visiting friends in San Francisco. 

Motorman G. Leonard and wife are 
r eceiv ing cong ratulations upon the ar
rival at their home of a baby boy. 

George P reston , form erly o·f th e 
M echanica l D epartment at H ill Street 
Station, paid us a vi s it th e other day. 
Com e again, Georg . 

Motorman 0. B . Edward s has r e
turned to work after a brief sick spell. 
All are glad to see him out again. 

WESTERN DIVISION MEETING 
The regu lar monthl y meetin g of the W est

ei·n Division Trainmen was held at S:l:l 
p.m., on August 15, in the Assembly Room, 
Pacific Electric Club, Ch a irman vVm. M . 
Muen ch callin g the meeting to order. 

There we re present nine tra inm en; Mr. 
White and Staff; ML Glan cy, of the Tra f
fic Departm ent; Mr. Grace, of the Efficiency 
Bureau and 1r. Daniels of the Mechanical 
D epartment. 

Unfinished Business 
Suggested that the two chain pull switch 

es enterin g Hill Street Station be r eplacec: 
with electricall y operated sw itches. 

Disposition : Mr. J o hn son adv ised that the 
traffic at Fourth a nd Hill Stree t s is t oo 
heavy to u se e lec tric s wit ch unl es s sa m e 
is controlled by t owe rma n. Thi s wou ld cost 
approximate ly $17,500.00. 

Steps leadin g to Dryde n t ree t at No r th 
Glenda le are in bad order. The r ai ling is 
a lso mis sin g . 

Dispos i tion: Mr. J oh nso n a dv ised that 
thi s i t ern has been comple t ed. 

No ti ce shou ld be issued in tructin g motor
men n o t to carry h andles ft· om one end of 
a train to another; that many t im es upon 
taking a tra in out of t e rmina ls a ll of th e 
ha ndl es a re found to be on one end of the 
tra in. 

Di spos ition : Notice No . 512 of July 19t h 
covers this item. 

Conductors a re ca llin g stree t s by the ir 
o ld names, s uch as ca llin g Glenda le Boule-

va1·d by its old name 'Lake Shore,' etc. 
Dispos ition: Iotice No. 511 of July 19th 

has been issued instru c ting tra inmen t o u se 
more care in thi s r es pect. 

Suggested that a li st of stat ion numbers 
of tel ephones in the Pacific Electric Build
ing at 6th and Main Stree t be posted at t e r
minals so as to enable trainmen to ge t the 
p a rties d es ired when it becom es necessary 
to u se public tel ephones. It was stated in 
the following dis cussion that a ll tha t was 
necessary, when the excha n ge was open, 
was to call for the D epartm ent desired and 
proper connection would be made. However, 
it was sugges ted that a notice be issued in 
struct ing trainmen how to get t h e dispatch
e r ove r the public telephone, both whe n the 
exch ange is open a nd c losed. 

Disposition: No ti ce No. 513 o f July 19th 
cove r s this item. 

From Suggestion Boxes 
Suggested that a m a il box be pl aced a t 

some convenient place at Un ive rsal City 

Suggested tha t car doo rs on 550-class cars 
be hung so as to swing both ways the r e 
by giv ing the motorman m o re chan ce for 
escape in case of accident 
. Disposition: This has been up before a n d 
rt was_ stated tha t i f _doors are s wung bot h 
~vays It would necess tta t e leaving a n open 
m g between dooi· and frame which wou ld 
cause a draft that wou ld b e ob jectionabl e to 
some motorm en . 

Suggested tha t the Examiner be requested 
to deliver their ear ly ed itions to Hill Street 
Station instead of a ttempting to load them 
on cars at Eleventh & Hill Sheets, the reby 
causin g delay. 

Disposition: Thi s matter has been taken 
up with the Examiner a nd it is understood 
that they are now d e liverin g paper s to train ;; 
a t Hill Street Station wi th the possible ex
ception of th e las t tra in out at ni g ht. 

Stated that some ca r s a re equipped with 
sprin gs to prevent s igna l bells fr om st ick 
ing and that oth e r s a r e not-that a ll be ll s 

John Humerich and Ed Reider on the Mat. 



should be o equipped. 
Disposition: Refened to I echanica l De

partment. 
Wanted one or two benches placed near 

the sign racks in Hill treet Stati n yard 
for the u e of trainmen waiting for leaving 
time on their runs. 

Di po ition: Referred to Bridge & Bui ld
ing Department. 

\Vhen an extra run is m a rked up for a 
certain time, wanted to know if actua l leav
ing time was ten minutes after that tim e 
or are trainmen expected to be ready to take 
run ten minutes before time marked up. 

Di po ition: The same rule applies ~o ex
tra runs a with o ther runs-trammen 
s hou ld be on han d te n minut s before time 
to take run. 

tated that when the head car of a th ree 
car t r ain went bad order, it has been the 
practice to tie o n anot he r ca r at Ocean 
Park go a rou nd the loop, (3rd St. a nt a 
Monica and cu t the bad orde r car off. Said 
that at times this movement ha s been made 
wit h only two conductors , which was not 
cons idered very afe operat io n. 

Disposition : ' Vi ii be c hecked up. 
Wanted to kn ow how to ign up car go

in g to or coming from Third Street to 
Ocean Park Ca r House 

Di position: If cars are runnin g n ea r the 
time o f a schedu le car, they ma1 b e mark ed 
"Out of Se rvice." 

tated that track on Third treet Line is 
in bad condi tion account ra il be in g covered 
with oil, etc. Said that track was san ded 
on .Saturdays, but af t er the heavy unday 
service, it was just a bad on Mondays a 
Saturdays. ' i\fanted track sanded two or 
three times a week. 

Dispos itio n : Referred to Maintenance of 
'Nay Department. 

In some cab cars the change-over sw itch
es to h eadlights were out of p lace it being 
n ecessa r y fo r m otorm en to leave cont r oll er 
in order to reach them . 

Disposition: R e fe rred to Mechanica l De
par t m en t. 

That gong co r ds on some ca r s a r~. not 
equ ipped with knobs. 

Disposition: Report shou ld hP made of cars 
not having knob on gong co rds . 

Trackmen wo rkin g in city stand too close 
to the track, a lso Compa n y trucks stand too 
near the tracks endanger ing trackmen who 
attempt to stand between truck and passing 
cars. 

Dispo it ion: Referred to Maintenance of 
Way Department. 

'v\ anted to k n ow why bells o n cab ca r s 
cou ld not be p laced on the outside of cab, 
thereby al lowing the co rd to hang in a 
stra ight line and doing away with poss ib il
ity of same becom in g caught . 

Disposition: R efe rred t o Mechanical D e
partment. 

tated that a ll i tems of interest to \\Test -

The 

Pacific Mutual Life 
Insurance Company 

of California 
Issues the 

Founded 1868 "Pacific Disability Policy". 
Sold Ezcluaively to Electric Railway Employe• 

P Accident Inde mni ty as long a s yo u 
ays live for a c ciden t th at totally d isables PayS Illness indemnit y for _con linin& ill

n ess a s lon& as y ou hve. 

1nsure Today ·and Be Prepared for Loss of Time.- See Our Agents 

A~ents are located at the following points 

J. V. Smith, 6th St. Te;ominal, Macy St. and Long Beach 

. WM. L. THOMAS, Superintendent 

J. R . Dougher, Assistant Superintend-en t of Street Railways 

429 Central Bldg., 6th and Main Sts. , Los Angeles 

r rn Divi ion that were submitted to the 
Magazine we r e 11ot published. 

Dis pos ition : W ill be t ake n up. 
Stated that there was a s ho rtage of " Lim 

ited" s igns at Ocean Park. 
Dis pos ition: Will be c hecked up. 
Sugge ted that back g lass in cabs be 

painted b lack to do away with lig ht re
flect ion at night. 

Di s po ition : Al though g la s is not pain t-
• eel b lack, the present co lo r a nswers the 
sa m e purpose provided it is painted hea vy 
enou g h . 

Stated that Mechanical men sometimes 

. ... ~ 

left handles in po iti on when oupling on 
ca rs at ca r barns . 

D ispos ition : \\f ill be taken up w ith v iew 
of hav in g thi s pract ice di contin ued. 

tated t hat cars r un nin g from Sherman 
ca r ba rn to Ga rdn e r or Crescent Junction 
a r e pa ss in g up passe n ge rs. 

D ispo it ion: Notice will be is ued to pi ck 
up passengers. 

Stated that weed at )l"at ional B o ul eva rd 
? n Venice Short L ine obst ru ct th e view, 
•nt bound . These weeds a re o n private prop
erty. 

Di position: Referred to Maintenance of 
-.\" ay D epartment. 

Suggested that 40c t ickets be so ld at or 
11ea r r escent J u nction o n Tl-iursdays. It is 
be li eved that a Ticket office shou ld be lo
c-tted at this po int for ot he r days a lso, as 
~ hi s sect io n is rapid ly b u ild ing up . 

Dispo i ti on: Referred t o Traffic Depart 
ment. 

Kewsl oy . at Ocean Park and Venice h ave 
< ha b it of g rabbing o n t o cars carry ing 
news pap e t· s and takin g pap e r s off. R eq uest
_.cl that Puh li hers be asked to lin e up their 
<gen ts at t hese p oints to h ave their p a pers 
properly taken ca r e of. 

Disposit ion: Will be taken up . 
Stated that paper o n whic h trip lex tick

ets are pt-inted i s very p oo r qua lity, g iving 
t roub le to concluc to r·s in hand ling. 

D isposit ion : Mr. Gla ncy s t a ted that t h is 
m a tte r wou ld be look ed into. 

tated that tick ets sold a t stations are 
poorly perforated. 

Di sp o it ion: M r . fancy stated t hat t h e 
matte r wou ld b e checked up. 

' Van t ed som e k ind of a wa lk const r ucted 
' ro m Sunset Stop to Tra inm e n s Room at 
Ocean Park as it is d ifficu lt for t ra inm en 
to keep s h oes look ing res pectab l . 

D i"sposit ion: Re fe rred to Ma inte n ance of 
\Nay D epartment. 

The r·e be ing no further bus iness, meeting 
ad jou rn ed to the A ud itorium for ref r es h
m e n t s , 9:30 p .m . 

Lee Crooks refereed several very speedy bouts of. which this is one. 
M. B . Morris, 

Secretary. 
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Own~ng The Alphabet 
Sometime ago t he Canadian Pacific 

Ra ilway Company iss ued not ices to 
certain hote ls, r e talll-ants, shops, etc., 
protesting aga inst the unauthori zed 
u e of it s initial s. ne t imothy 
O'Brien, proprietor of the "C. P. R. 
Barber Shop" in a prairie vi ll ag·e r e
cieved the warning and replied as fol
low s: 

Dear Sir-I got your notis . I don't 
want n o law soot vvith y ure compa ny. 
I no yure company ,owns mo t eve ry
thing-ra lero cl es, ste mers, most of 
the best land and the time, but I don't 
kno as yo u own th hole a lphabet. 
The letters on my shop don't stand for 
yure ralerode, but for someth in better. 
I left a m.uth er in Ireland, she is dead 
a nd gawn, but her memori es are dear 
to me. Her maiden name was Chris
tina Pat ri cia Reardon ,and what I 
want to no i what you are going 
to do about it . I suppo e yo u won't 
argue that the balance of my sig n 
what r efers to cut rates has got any
th in g to do with yu re ra leroods. There 
ain't been no cut rates ro und these 
parts that I nos of.-London Morning 
Post. 

SAGEBRUSH PHYLOSOPHY 

Don't argue over triffes. V\That's the 
odds w h ether Rover el i d on F riday 
or Saturday? 

Don't pry into people' bus in ess . I t 
i n't any picnic of yours w h ere th e 
preacher's wife go t her new dress or 
how much M rs. S·-- a rks paid for her 
davenette or w hy M r. Gree n ca lls at 
the bank so often. 

Don't be a pack-hors fo r ~-os ip. 
H that b it of scandal i true w hy stir 
it about and k ee t) th e ste nch in pub
li c nostril s? A nd if it is n' t true-well, 
you ough t to be s hot for repeating it . 

Don't be too "sot" in your relig ious 
belief. If yo u ever get to heaven 
you'll be plum surprised to see a lot 
of people who never eve n saw the 
inside of your church .-Farm Life. 

A Bargain 
The rai lroad conductor suspended 

hi s work of tak in g u·- t he ti ckets tem
porari ly as the train plung-ed into the 
blackn ess of the tunn el. W hen it 
finally emerged a yo un g couple·, both 
seemin g ly :flustered, and the young 
woman nervously readjusting her 
hair. 

Thinking to put th em at their ease. 
the condu ctoT r emm-ked pleasantl y: 

" Did yo u know tha t tunn el we just 
came through cost $12,000,000?" 

"Did it ?" inquired th e g-i rl. Then 
she added, after a 1' <~.Use, " \ iVell it was 
worth it."-American L egion vVeekly. 

The Creed of Loyalty 
If you wo rk for a man, for heaven's 

11ame wo rk :for hi m. If be pays yo u 
wages that s upp ly your b read and 
butter work :for him , sta nd by him, 
and stand by the inst itu t ion he rep
resents. I th ink if I \vo rked for a 
man I wou ld \'\Ork for him. I w iuld 
not work for hi mpart of the time. 
I wo uld .e·ive an undivided service 
or none. If put to a p inch , an ounce 
of loyalty is wo rth a pound of clever
ne s. If you mu st v ili fy, co ndemn 
and ete rn al ly d isparage, why r es ig n 
yo ur posit ion, a nd when you are out-

ide, swear to your heart's· content. 
But never , I p ray you, so long as you 
are a part of an institution, do not 
cond emn it. ot that you will in
jure the institution-not that-but 
when you disparage the concern of 
which you are a "art, you dispara g-e 
yo urself.-Elbert H ubbard. 

. . The World's Worst Break 
A negro was brought befo re a city 

judge on th e g round of disorderly 
co,t;duct and p leaded n? t guil~y. 

You say you were nt do111g any
thing when this officer arrested you?" 
asked the judge. 

"Suttin' ly not, Yo' Honah," rep lied 
the defenda nt. "Ah was jes·' walkin' 
clown the street s iru !· in ' a li t tl e song 
at mase'f w hen a big- mi ck hit s me o n 
de jaw a nd den dis big· Iri sh cop 
pinch m e." 

''H'm ," m ed itated the judge, "what 
were you singing?'' 

"Ah \Va jcs' s in g in' 'Ireland mus' 
be Heaven fo' mah mudder come from 
de re,' "-Ameri ca n Legion Weekly. 

B I1eaking It Gently 
A New York si lk merchant went 

to the bank to ge t his note r enewed. 
"I am sorry," said the banker, "but 

it will be abso lutely impossible fo r 
me to ren e·w vour note." 

The ilk ~nerchant's face paled. 
1\ fter a moment of thou ght he looked 
up at t he ban ke r and . a id: 

"Were yo u e\' er in the . ilk busi
n ess?" 

" 'W hy of course not," an vvered th e 
banker. 

"\i\Tell. yo u re in it now," sa id the 
s ilk m erchant as he picked up hi s hat 
and went out-Cincinnati Enqu irer. 

Sign of the Times 
Tourist-A da ngerous drop off here 

if ome o ne drives recklessly. Wonder 
th ey wou ldn't put up a warn ing . 

Guide-Th ey hac! one up for over a 
year . but no on e was ever hurt, so 
they took it down.-(Science and In
ve ntio n.) 

Water 
Wate r is a sub stance large ly liquid 

in composition and is the habitat of 
germs, molecu les and fish . It is found 
to a large extent in r a in, milk, securi-
ties and bath tubs. · 

Its use in the past has been largely 
·'2 x teri or, being ·favo red for the wash
:::g of dothes, faces and automobiles; 
f;·om now on, however, it will in all 
probabi lity become the favorite Na
tiona l drink. 

Water is the principal cause of 
flood s navi es and ra in coa t: and 1s 
large ly respor.:;ible for the :formation 
of ice. 

In conjunction with soap, water is 
regarded by many authoriti es as be
ing an excellent cure fo r bolshevism; 
and sp rinkler systems as well as elec
tric washing machines are useless 
without it. 

It is also a very poor cool ing and in
su lating medium for use in trans-form 
ers a nd is not recommended for such 
usage. 

It const itutes practically the only 
obstacle to the construction of a fine 
macadam ized road between N cw York 
and London and .furthermore if it 
were not for water the chances are 
there would be no prohibit ion.- E lec
trical Trad e. 

That's Easy 
T each er (se rious ly)-Do yo u know 

who is the· laziest p erso n 111 this 
room? 

Percv (innocently)-! dunno. 
Teacher-You ou~ht to . v\ ho I S 

it, when everybody else is indus
trious·ly studying, s its and watche the 
rest of the room or looks out of the 
win dows? 

Percy (brightening) - \ iV by, yo u, 
Miss Tones .- ew York Sun . 

A Question of: Terms 
Isaac B lum ste in had a toothache. A 

friend recom m nded a dentist. So 
I saac \Tent to i1i s office. But on the 
door ·he read: FiJ-st vi it, $5. Subse~ 
qu_e nt visits, $2. This was. pretty tough 
for Isaac. He thought a m inu te very 
ha rd an I then he opened the door and 
walked in w ith a chirn11py: 
· "Good mornin g, doctor! Here l 

am ·again."-Exchange. 

Her Move 
Pretty Tli ece (b lushing)-" un t ic, 

w hat wou ld you do if yo u lea rn ed that 
a young man ·was secretly inquirin o· 
ab-out your ab ili ty as a cook " 

W ise unt- "I should immediately 
mak sec ret inquiries as to hi s ab ilty 
to provid e things to cook, my cl ear."
Boston T ra nsc ri pt . 

Why Moses Was Absent 

o te r eceived by a ew York 
teacher: "Kindl y excul pate my on 
Moses from being on e aggrigate clay 
abse nt. For why hi s mother being 
sick, h e had to ·ojourn in th e hou e 
perpetual, so k indly apo logy' him for 
no t coming o nce day to chool."
Boston T ra nsc ript. 



Motor Killings in States 
The death rate £rom motor vehicle 

accidents last year was highest in 
California, amounting to 21.1 1 er cent 
for each 100,000 population. Connec
ticut, with a rate o£ 15.6 ran ked sec
ond and cw York and v ashington, 
" ith rate of 13.5, tied for third place. 

Approptiate 
"I have dccid · d to cal l my home-

brew 'frog,' " remarked utt. 
"\t\ hy?'' a ked Bolt. 
"Bccau e it ha plenty of hops, but 

not much kick," repli~...:l .I ntt.-1'v[il
'"'aukce Sentinel. 

The Money Question 
It's not what you'd do with a mil

lion, 
If riches· should e'er be your lot, 

But what you are doing at present 
\iVith the dollar and a quarter 

you've got. 
-Country Gentleman. 

The Other Kind 
An elderly farmer drove into town 

o,ne day and nitched his team to a 
telegravh post. 

"Here!" exclaimed a burly police
man, "you can't hitch there!" 

"Can't hitch! " shouted the irate far
mer. "Well, why have you got a 

ign up~ 'Fine for hitching' ?"- Ar
gonaut. 

Some Difference 
Elbert Hubbard says: "The peop le 

who imagine the g in ger jar, stocking, 
clock or trousers pocket arc safer 
receptacles for money than a bank, 
are shining marks for mining sharks . 
also for moth, rust, thieves and fire." 

An Irishman and an Englishman 
were waiting for a train and the 
Irishman said: "I will ask you a 
question and if I cannot answer my 
own question I will buy the tickets. 
Then you ask a question and if you 
cannot answer your own you buy the 
tick ets." 

The Englishman agreed to this. 
"\iVell," th e Irishman said, "you 

see those rabbit holes? How do they 
dig those holes withQut leaving any 
dirt around them?" 

The Englishman confessed : 'I 
don't know. ·· That's your question, 
so an swer it yourself." 
· The Irishman winked and replied: 
"Thev begin at the bottom of the 
hole and dig up." 

"But," said the English, "how do 
thev get at the bottom to hegin ?" 

"That's your questio n," said Pat, 
"answer it yourself ." Th e Enzlish
man boug-ht the tickets.-Ele.ct·. 
Trade. 

Hokus: It must be a t erribl e thing 
for a singer to realize he is· los in g 
hi s voice. 

Pokus: It's more terr ible when he 
doesn ' t realize it-Exchange. 

The first thing s·ome peo1 1c want 
when th ey get a littl e money is a 
car ; then the first thing th ey want 
when they get a car is a little money. 
-American Lumberman. 

MARK TWAIN'S OPINION OF MAN 

MA can't Jeep out-of-doors without freezing to dea th or getting 
rheumatism; he can't keep his nose under w::tter over a minute 

without being drowned. He's the poorest, clum iest excuse of all the 
creatures that inhabit the earth . 

"He has to be coddled, hou eel and swathed and bandaged to be 
able to live at al l. H e is a rickety ·sort of thing any way you take him 
- a regular British Museum of infirminitie£. and infcrioriti e . 

"He is always uncl rgoing r epairs. A machine as unreliable as he 
is would have no market. 

"The higher animals get their teeth without pain or inconvenience. 
Man's come through months of cruel torture, al a time when he is 
lca£·t able to bear it. As soon as he get them. they must 1 c pulled 
out again. The second set wi ll answer for a whil e, but he will never 
get a set that can be depended on till the clenti t makes one. 

' Man starts in as a child and lives on disease£. to the end, as a 
reg ular diet. He has mumps, mcasels, scarlet fever whooping cough, 
croup, tonilitis, dipthcria a£- a matter of course. · 

"Afterward, as he goes alo ng hi £. life c n tinues to be threatened 
at every turn by colds, coughs, asthma. bronchiti , quinsy, consump
tion, yellow fever blincln es£-, influenza, carbuncles. pneumonia , soften
ing of the brain, and a tho usand other maladies of one sort and another. 

"He's just a basketful! of pestilent corruption, provided for the 
support and entertainment of microbes. Look at the workmanship 
of him in some particular£.. · 

"What is his appendix for? It has no value. Its sole interest is 
to lie and wait for stray grapeseeds and breed trouble. 

"What is hi£, beard for? It is just a nuisance. All nations per-
secute it with the razor. ature, however, always keeps him supplied 
with it, in teacl of putting it on his head. 

'A man wants to keep hi s hair. It is a graceful orn'ament, a com
fort, the best protection a o-a in t weather, and he prize£. it a-bove 
emeralds and rubies and half the time Nature puts it on so it won't 
stay. 

"Man isn't even handsom e as compared with the birds; and as 
for style, look at the Bengal tiger-that ideal of grace, physical per
fection and majesty. 

"Think of the lion and the tiger and the leopard, then think of 
man-that poor thing! The animal of the wig, the ea r-trumpet, the 
g la::.s eye, the porcelain teeth, the wooden leg, th e si lver windpipe-
a creature that is mended all over from top to bottom. 

"If he can't get ren ewals of his bric-a-brac in the next world, 
what will he look like?" 

A good doctor knows what effect 
his medicines will have. 

"For Heaven's sake, give me a 
drink of ·hooch, quick!" exclaimed a 
thirsty sufferer, laying clown a dol
lar gill on the bar. 

The bartender gave the man a 
sharp look T 'hen he fill ed a glass 
and pushed it toward the customer, 
at the same time sweepin g the dol
lar into the till. 

The man drained the glass at a 
gulp and set it clown empty on the 
bar. 

"Now," sa id th e ba rtender rough
ly, "get out of here!" 

"\tVhy," protested the customer, "I 
hav en't started anything." 

"No," said the bartender, "but you 
will in a min ute." 

The happy couple are now resicliti.g 
in Long Beach, preparatot·y to select
in g a permanent residence. A sur
prise gift in the nature of a b eautiful 
set of "community" silver vvas pre
sented to th e newlyweds by their co
workers. 

Simplified Anatomy 
Mary had be en spanked by her 

moth er. She was crying in the hall
way when the minister entered. 

"Well, we ll , what's the matter with 
my little girl today?" he inquired. 

"It hurts," she sobbed. 
" \ Vhat hurts, my clear?" 
"The l~ ack of my lap.'-Eicc. Trade. 

Home of the Aged 
It may surpri se you to know that 

there are 30,00(}1 women in New Y ark 
City who are over 70 years of age
Little Rock Gazette. Not surp risi n g 
at all. Nearly all th e chorus girls 
live in New York-Arka nsas Thoma 
Cat. 

A tailor had called to collect his bill 
frequent ly, but without success. F in
a lly in desperation he said, vehment!y: 

"Mr. Jones, I must in s ist that you 
maJ~c some definite · arrangement with 
he. 

"Why, surely," r eplied Mr. Jones, 
agreeably. "Let's see. Well, suppose 
you call every Thursday morning. 
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ASSOCIATED 
OIL COMPANY 

SAN FRANCISCO 

For over a quarter of 
a century the name "As
sociated" on Petro~eum 
Products has been syn
onymous with highest 
quality. 

IF=================~~ 

. 

Newton Moore 

OFFICIAL WATCH 
INSPECTOR 

for 

Pacific Electric R. R. Co. 
And 

Southern Pacific R. R. Co. 

Very best service offered in Repairing 
and Adjusting of Railroad Watches 

301-2 0. T. Johnson Bldg. 
Cor. 4th and Broadway 

American Drug 
Company 

Pacific Electric Building 
6th and Main Sts. 

Eastman Kodak Agency 
Finishing Deliveries 

Twice a Day 
i, 

Try Our 
Soda Fountain 

CONDENSED STATEMENT 

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
OF LOS ANGELES 

AS lUA.DE 'N) 'l'HE COlUPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 
AT CLOSE OF D SINESS 

J "UNE 30, 1922 

ASSETS 

Loans and Discounts .. . ..... . .... .. . ........ , .. ... ... $25,701,417.64 
• U. S. Bonds to Secure Circu lation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500,000.00 

United States Bonds and Cert ificates of Indebtedness 1,722,915.81 
Other Bonds, Stocks and Securities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 938,053.16 
Bonds Borrowed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,490,000.00 
Bank Premises. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 479,277.34 
Customers' Liabil ity on ~etters of Credit . . . . . . . . . . . . 275,948.72 
Customers' Liability on Account of Acceptances... . 34,578.50 
Redemption F und wit U. S. Treasurer...... .. .. . .... 75,000.00 
Interest Earned, Uncollected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101,464.92 
Cash · on Hanel .................. ....... .. $1,942,458.97 
Due from Federal Reserve Bank 'of S. F . .. 2,603,507.53 
Due from Banks ........ . . ... . . . . ........ 3,062,251.72 7,608,218.22 

$39,926,87 4.31 

LIADILI'.riES 

Capital Stock Paid in ... . .... ...... . . ... . $1,500,000.00 
Surplus . . ................. . .. .. . . . . . .. ... . 1,500,000.00 
Undivided Profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 819,618.40 3,819,618.40 
Reserved for - Taxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47,970.94 
Reserved for Inter est . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31,070.80 
Unearned Discount . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44,499.88 
U. S. Government Se<;ur ities Borrowed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,490,000.00 
Lette rs of Credit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 306,569.77 
Acceptances Based on Impoi·ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34,578.50 
National Bank otes Outstanding less amount on hand 1,471,700.00 
Deposits . . ... . .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . 32,680,,866.02 

$39,926,8 7 4.31 

I, V. H. Rossetti, Cashier of the above named Bank, do hereby 
so lemn ly swear that the above statement is correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. 

(S igned) V. H. ROSSETTI, Cashier. 

Correct Att es t: E . D. Lyman, T. E . Newlin, R. F. Gross. 

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
OF LOS ANGELES 

Corner of Fourth and Main Streets 

OFFICERS 

]. A. GRAVES, 
President 

T. E. NEWLIN, 
Vice-Pres iden t 

H. F .. STEWART, 
Vice-Pres ident 

·V. H. ROSSETTI, 
V ice-President-Cashier 

J. M. HUTCHISON, 
Ass ist:lnt Cashier 

A. E. ELLIOTT, 
Assist<. nt Cashier 

G. H. NAE ~ELE, 
Assista1 1t Cashier 

E. L. POWELL, 
As sis tan t Cashier 

C. L. HOGAN, 
Assistant Cash ier 

E. MADER, 
Assistant Cashier 

FRED S. HILPERT, 
Assistant Cash ier 

ER EST GARRETT, 
· Assistant Cashier 

F. B. DICKEY, 
Assistant Cashier Cigars Toilet Articles Candies 
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The Bunn Special 
The demand today is not for a watch, but a time .. 

keeper. We have illustrated on this page two time .. 

keepers-that of the Illinois 21 jew., 1 6 .. size, 6 pos., 

Bunn Special, illustrated on the right, and the 19 jew., 

16 .. size, Bunn 5 position, shown below. 

These Timekeepers are guaranteed to g iv-e entire satisfac

tion over a period of t ime that is indefinite. 

Our stock in trade is Watches, J ewelery, Diamonds and 

Clocks. Cash if you have it, credit if you want it, and we 

don't care whe.ther your name is john D. · or "Rastus," 

whether you drive a limousine or wheel-barrow-we have 

one price to all. 

v. A. CORRIGAN 
J. E. ADAMS, Mgr. 

Successor to 

P. J. FLAHERTY co. 
Opposite P. E. Bldg. 

Gold Fi lied Case Warranted 20years 

Pendant 
Setti n.g 

Thin 
Model 

co. 

631 So. Main St. 
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WATCH REP AIRING 
Safety 

Re c oi I i ng-~'r-#-~H~HI~F"I•rr· 

Click 

Adjusted to 
Temperature 
a-nd 3 po5itions 

Four 
Bri 

Model 

Skilled workmen, plus our 

system, makes · our Watch 

Repair Dept. the best. We 

employ six factory trained 

watchmakers, who are proud 

of their past record. If we 

renew your watch it will 

keep time. 




